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- Valentine end Stringiest Green Pod p,

a large variety of garden seeds at
:s , ,.: DUFFTB PHARMACY.'
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.. My attention has been called to I ru-

mor being circulated in regard to my

position as to the delivery of bonds
voted by the City of New Bern to the
Pamlico, Oriental and Western Railroad
Company. - Bald rumor being' false I

Av Result of $bootisc at Hender

fir

'

We have jnst received our spring line
of clothing serges, cathlmeres, flannels
and ' wool crash, also a line of pants,
swell patterns,) also all the new things In
Pat Lea shoes and Oxfords. '

E. W. ARMSTRONG.

Snow Drift, White Frost

and Admiral Flour
f

America's Leading Tented
. Amusement

Gentry Bro's
Famous Shows.

deemed It my duty to inform the public
of my exact - position upon the canvass
of the vote as provided by law, the said
subscription having heed declared the If you want good bread, buy yiur

Anotter Negro Seeks Troible. Gov

mr EsJoysBU Trlf Imw-- v

- aaee CollooUou Payment
Ttller'Xandi "

flour from J R Parker, Jr.following resotaition was adopted by the Just Received at J. L. McDANIEL'S.Mavor and Board of Aldermen orthe1 The Highest Class Exhibition ofA j i' rail mlfr" 'Hi " Jmic - - i Try our monogram Java and MochaCity of New Bern.
Coffee. J R Parker, Jr.'Now therefore It la ordered that In

kind in the world.
Two complete performancesdaily'Obi- -

- .... ii " n ii r --ir in a ' pursuance of the powers., and duties of
the Msyor and Board ot Aldermen of the at 2 and 8 p. m.Administrator'sProsperous; Fashtontbla, Well-drew- ed people

those who are particular b4 eoooomical tiads at, ; Ralmobi, April ll. Policeman John city oi new Bern, mat we mayor 01 u
said City la authorized and directed to
make a subscription of Fifty Thousand
Dollars to the caeltal stock of the said

RobtrtaoB and th negro James Bruce
i
k
A

I have a few gallons of Nice strained Honey at 20c"qt.
Fresh lot Ontario BuckwEeat,
Clover Hifl Print Butter,
Maple Syrup, New Orleans and Porto EicoMolasses,
Evaporated Peaches and Apples, Prunes,
Codfish and Irish Potatoes,
Peanute,
Canned and BottledjGoods ofll kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas andJItoastedCoffee.
Give me a call.

Yours toPlease,

both died here In Bex Hospital u re '
.Sale !ft Pamlico, Oriental andJWestern Railroad

sult of the shooting at Sparks drans In uomoanr. said stock to oepaia lorin
Coupon Bonds, to be Issued by said City

and lots ot them, too. Tliey know that if we ask ten cento, or ton dok l
lars, lor an article that it to worth Chat nraeh. Then b no. element of. V

chance when yon bay. here, Wehave jiiit received a. How Supply vl'f
Henderson Thursday night. Policeman
Bobertson died at ten o'clock last night aforesaid, saidoi new Bern at par as I will expose at public suction, for

bonds to be years afterpayable thirty cash to the highest bidder on Tuesdayand kit ody wu takes to Henderson at
lJW this morning. Htt wife and two of date of Issue, and to bear interest fromA Bed Linen, leee Curtains, Ooitatn Lace by the yard, .Window Shades, W

jk Table Damask, Napkins, ToweU, BheeU ready made cheaper than yon JW the 28th day of April, 1903, at the latedate of Issue at the rate Of four per cent
per annum. said interest to be paid semihis foor children were with blm when residence and place of business of W. E.can boy the goods by the yard.

Brown, deceased, near Yanceboro, N. O,the end came. "James Brooe, the negro
who did the shooting, lingered till shortPillow 'Cases, hemstitched

sis 46x88. at .T I. UMWJ Tsl'lannually after date of Issue and said
bonds are to be deposited with the
National Bank of New Bern, in trust to
be delivered to said Pamlico, Oriental

a.l of hia personal property, consisting"wv a18aadWd V ofly after three o'clock this morning when
he died and his remains were taken to Hundreds of Pretty Dogs, Ponies, and

Bleach Sheets, slsa 64x80, at 45c
" WxdOi at Me
11 " ,; 90x90, at 680

" " " JOrtO, .

Anchor Brand, extra heavy, 70s
Hemstitched, size 9080, at 70c
Unbleached, " 90x90, at G560c
Bolster Cases, " 45x78, at 80o
Bolster Cases, hemstitched 8Ie

Monkeys.Henderson today. Bruce was 21 years

oWnnd oouk easily have passed for a
I W. JU. kmUikkUUU, ror,
3 'Phone 91. 71 Broad St" p

and Western Railroad Company, or to
such person or corporation as said Pam-Hoo- f

Oriental and Western Railroad
Company may in writing direct as fol-

lows to wit:

Pillow Xases, plain htm,
at ' I0,lt15e X

Bed Spreads, 10-- 4, at 80, , f,l 00 'V
and 1 SO. t if

Extra heavy Mamies, 11-4- ," $1 (0, 'JK
se0andfi00.
, ' y

A Herd of Tiny Baby Elephants.
A Drove of Lillipution Camels.

About 21 oxen.
Seven horses.
One heifer.
17 hogs.
6 farm cartv.
4 buggies.
One carriage.
All of the agricultural Implements

That upon the laying of the track of GRAND FREE STREET PARADE

white man. He had bios eyes and was a
bright mnlatto.' He was employed as

porter and clerk In a hard ware store and
Bis employer treated him very much as

he dldhli white clerks. However, prior
M Z !

AT 10 A. M.

Two Bands. 50 Glittering Tableau

said Railroad from some point in the
City of New Bern, across Neuse river
and upon the completion and complete
construction of the raldroad bridge to be
oonstucted by said railroad across said

Wagons.to this affair Bauce bore a good reputa and
Neuse river, fully completed and con All of bis household and kitchen fur NEf BERN Tuesday, April 14.

Special low rate Excursions on A &

tion, A man from Henderson says that
Bruce must have been drinking when heHem.YOUR niture.

N O R R trains.rted on ooonpying a seal among Sale will begin at the hour of 11

white people at - the eircos. Officer o'clock a. m.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,
Successors to Gaskill Hdw. Co. and J. C. Fulford Supply Co.

HARDWARE 73 Middle St MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St.
Phone 147. PhoM 216.J

Keep a full supply of Builders Material, Hash, Doors. Blinds. Glass. I'int

structed with rails fixed and laid there-
on of standard guage. And upon the
delivery to the said National Bank of
New Bern for the use of said City of
New Bern Fifty Thousand (50,000.) Dol-
lars la the capital stock of said Pamlico,
Oriental and Western Railroad Corn- -

A Millionaire's Advice to Young Men. This the 6th day of April, 1903.

L. H. CUTLER, P9lB&t8!88tf
Crockett, who was also shot by Bruoe, U

doing weU and hit wound not regard-

ed as serious..
A well known millionaire, with a national reputation (or oonserrstism, said ' in

conversation the other dav: "If I were a Tonne man aoxlons for indeoendenoa. I Administrator of W E. Brown, deccasodany, to be delivered to the said City of
lew Bern so soon as said Fifty ThousThere wu another attempted shootingwould invest my savings in a small piece of good real estate. When I had It paid

for I would put the detd away and forget I had It Then I would begin paying HIat Henderson last evening. A mill em
on anotner. -

Doubtless every man lias felt at some time that he would like to be a land holder. ployee named Veighri wsa walking on
and ($50,000 ) Dollars in Bonds shall
have been delivered In accordance with
this ordinance, then shall said National
Bank of New Bern deliver the said Pam- -

Oils, Varnish, Lime, Cement, Stoves and Ranges and everything kept in a flrst-clas- s

hardware store,
A full line of Railroad, Steamboat and Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Pul-

leys, Shafting, Gearings, Pipe, Valves, Fittings, Wrenches, Bolts, Nuts,' Iron,
Belting, Packing, Hose, Etc.

Having consolidated the two liouses we are prepared to furnish niih Qimlii.

the street with his wife wnen a negro,

Horman Jones, lostled agInst Mrs. lloor-Orient-al and - Western Railroad
Vaighn, some words psssed and Vaughn Company or to such person or corpora-

tion as said Railroad Company In writdrew his pistol and shot at the negro out goods at Very Low Prices. Thanking the trade for past favors and soliciting vo.ir

Job Trinting done on short
notice

AT LOWEST PRICES.
Call and get my prices, you

willsave by it,

ing direct of the issue of said bonds to
missed 'him, Jones did not return the

. . . ..- future patronage we are, yours truly,

That he would like to have a little piece of this earth of this great country that
he could call his own. This is a worthy sentiment, but to select his pieos of land
in the heart of a piu!ous community where the mere pressure of population is
there to increase the value of his holding, perhaps many fold this is sentiment
combined with business. V.

It unquestionably strengthens a man's chatacter to own property Increases his
responsibility. If he can tie himself up, and is obliged to make regular payments
he is sure to save. 'I he trouble is he allows the chanoe to pass. He is going 'to
begin next month. Rich men talk of the importance of a man's, first Thousand
Dollars. Why not his first Hundred or his first Tenf The saving of your first 910
may be your first step to independence. THE TIH8 TO DO IT Id NOW.

The New Bern Investment Company offers twenty-seve- n lots for sale on long

tne amount ot Thirty Tnousand Dollars,
and upon the completion of said roadnre dui neo.

GasMll Harflware ad Mill Sapply Company,' Governor Ayeook sposks with en- - aoross uroaa creeK in fsmllco countv.
Ten Thousand Dollara more, and upon
the completion of the road to Reelsboro JOSEPH GASKILL, P. A. WILLIS. JOE C. FULFORD.t)wen Q. Dunn,tns balance ul said Bond.

thaslssm of his trip to Eastern Carolina.

Monday he spent la Wilson. Tuesday
he spoke on'edocatlon at lit. Olive. He

wu then Joined by Auditor Dixon and

Secy, of SUte Grime and they wenUo

"That the said clerk Is authorized and
69 POLLOCK ST.directed to cause to be engraved Fiftytime ann easy montniy payments, ror terms appry va

NEW BERN IWYESTMENT.CO.,
B. A. NUNN, Secretary.

municipal Bonas or ine par value ot une
Thousand Dollars each with semi-annu-

Windsor where they spoke to a large coupons thereto attached, said coupoot
WWR cn6 Here is a Chance

For Every Man, Woman and Child to Dress
up tor Easter.

Disk Cultivator Hie Old Buck whet .

bearing tne lltnograpn signature or tne
Mayor of said city, the face of said bornle
reciting the purposes for which" said Is-

sue was made, and due and payable with
Interest at four per cent y

In manner provided In this ordlnauce
and so soon as the same shall be lltbo--

crowd. They were" taken tour. Cspe-hardt- 's

nineties. Wednesday they visit-

ed Edenton where the party was shown

every attention.The historical places

about the town -- were ' viewed and

speeches were made that evening. Thsy
were taken to the famous fisheries of Dr

knows toe taste
Made by Johnston Harvestor Co.

raphed the same shall be signed by the
Mayor of said city and by said city ciera

of good beer is snre to celebrate Easter-
tide by drinking his fill of Budweis bock
beer. He ig not only healthy and wise
but wealthy as well, in the knowledge
that this beer is the best brewed, and
contains no headaches or billiousness.

Wood and' a fish feast was enjoyed.
and tne corporate seal or said city at

Thnrsdsy Wss speat With F. D tached and said bonds duly delivered to i 1said National Bank of New Bern with aWinston In'' Windsor and the party re
The best hops and the best malt onlyoopy of this ordinance for the purposesturned here lsxt evening. 1 AVEATSare used. 11"The StaM Board Of Education expecU and upon tne trusts nerein reciteo: upon

the payment of the costs of said engrav
ing and printing by the said Railroad
company. IJ. F. Taylor,

MW I UN, N C.

Mens, Boyn ami Child reiiH Clothing.
For $10 SO we will dress any man from head to foot. We will dress any boy

from head to foot for $6 98. Wo will dross any child from head to foot for 13 48.
MEN 1 suit $10 60, 1 hat 12 00, 1 pr shoos (3 25, 1 shirt 75c, 1 tie 50o, 1 pair

iockriOo, total value $16 10, all for $10 50.
BOY- -1 suit $5 98, 1 pr shoes 1 60, 1 hat 1 00, 1 shirt 60c, 1 pr Hose 10c,

total value $8 08, all for $5 98.

CHILDREN 1 suit $2 49, 1 pr shoes $1 25, 1 hat 50c, 1 pr hose 10c, total
value $4 88, all for $2 49.

DRY GOODS,
We have just received a big line of Dress Goods in Silks, Cashmeres, Plain

Lawns, and Dimities, for this week we will give prices that others cannot give.
We will give you a price on Dimities-25- 0J vards worth 12c and 15n v.l vnnr

mat a certmcate rrom toe mayor or
the city duly signed, with the seal of said DON'T ABSTAIN

to hear from the" parties holding the
option on the State's interest fn the Ved

der lasds'la Onsowjod Jones tn a few

days. . The oplloa expires Jflsy 1st and

If It Is takes up the $83,000 must be psto"

bythess. . The option U held by J. T.
8heeteof Fort Norfol Vs. The trus-

tees for the Vedder heirs sre Stephen

Irom meal, mere is no longer any
reason wny u snouia not oe eaten ireeiy
and many reasons why It s&nnld be. The
nne quality or me

MEATS

city that laid track has been laid and
said bridge completed and the said rail-
road completed In installments In a sub-

stantial manner as set forth In this ordi-
nance, shall be sufficient and a proper
voucher to said bank for the delivery of
said bonds and upon the delivery of said
certificate' said bonds and laid bank thai!
be discharged from the trust hereby cre-
ated. -

we offer Ib certainly atronjr Inducement

For Rent. n.
Wharf property formerly occupied by

O W Hamilton as wood yard.
Also two desirable offices In second

story ofjiew brick bnildlog on South
Front street.

Apply to
- 8. M. BRINSON.

for their consumption. Each portion IsIsler, Bsylus Cade and Edward WI1U4,

of Charleston, V. 0. Under the compro-

mise of the Vedder salt the BlsU ooly
cnt from young animals specially raised choice in this lot 7Jc for this wee only.
ror rood and an are or nne irrain, delici
ous flavor and highly nourishing.

We have just received from tho mill a big lot of Remnants of Hamburg worth
from 12o to 80c yard at a price you never heard of before. Look for your silverStock certificates shall be Issded inhas a part Interest In this tract of S90

70U acres which It has agreed to sarv run Aijtt
three certificates for ($30,OT),00) for ire will have Snrlni Lamb, Veal, Pork M F WAHREN. )render to Sheets for 15,000. George a (810.000,00, and for ($10,000,00.) and a Salesmen.'and extra fine Beef and Poultry. S. COPLON.JIM GAUKIL&r- -f

The Oaks Market.Burrows, a lawyer of Cleveland, Ohio,
represents a syndicate whloh Is trying
to Birchase the option of Sheets, the In AT?1 have just received a oar load of those Cultivators and ma prepared to fill

orders at onee. ' The prise with two extra disks is 31 00 cash. They are the
greatest labor saver of the kind known, to man.: , Ton only have to seo it work to

75 Middle St, next to Gaskill Hdw. C(., tow Bern, N. C.

THEterest of the Stsfe kaof 'of ' the Tedder
appreciate it. Write meter catalogue.'.! also sell Mowers, Bakes, Bipdcrs and

heirs. 'The superintendent of public to--

atnctioB'today seat Col. W, . Rodman
Corn Harvesters made by the same company, , va . rr.ji Tl I

J. ILV SPENCEE, New Bern; N. 0. !
bios prints of all maps of the Slate lands
embracing Is all over 800,000 acres, CoL

;What .more can you
get anywhere in addi-
tion to Satisfaction P

i.We guarantee that. :

Suits r cleaned and

Rodma:deslrdthese for'ths'ute of Paints I

Before you buy your paints In
vestigate Heflth and Milligan Paints
Strictly Guaranteed, looks better,
covers more and wears longer.

BtasnaetlVa hnrehasers. tl.i 4

oartlficate of the respective amounts shall
be delivered to the city open the delivery
of that amount of bonds.- - Provided, that
If there shsll be any coupons due oh any
of said bonds when they are to be de-
livered) the said The National Bank of
New Bern shall cnt them OS and deliver
such coupons to the Msyor of the said
city for cancellation before delivering
the said bonds to said Railroad Company
or Its orders y .,; .

,f u
i, Under this resolution e certain power
is vested In the Mayor.-- : If I should be
elected by the ctUzonrof New Bern to
this hchorable position I beg to assure
them that I will not give a certificate ss
provided U the resolution' above recited
nnftl J em thoroughly convinced sad
satisfied that tht Railroad Company has
performed Its contract with the city

folly and completely. And I desire (o as

W W W v '
Imsvanoe commissioner Tonng psys

the Btots Treatorer $23,000 for April ool

lectlonr'of Hosnses es 'companle 'and
agents. This M the fTrttpaymenl fo the

Qcrock s Studio

IS NOW OPEN

FOR BUSINESS.
Upstairs Cor, Pottock

and Middle St
Where he will be

pressed
for sale byBookswaver rw fiscal year heglnsrog April i."",

Bhertff Joyos of Blokes seUle for IJCJ 50c We . are . i receivingtaxes payfnglhe'itsls 5,900.78,
' He' It

. J. daily, a new line ofLhe 83d sheriff Ij'-:,-- Foj & km,and .Hymnals sure U elUsens that In arriving at my CHiDWICK TAILORING CO,

Comet Middle, Bad, ollb& Streets tyringhini til i v,oi.ti "iuM&

itroaaaax, ins negro wao ay.ea s mas
sear Rladsvllls and shot. Us . daogbler,
was takes from hers last sight where he
was Is jail for safe keeping to Betdsttlle
to stand trial Monday. 'I

' ': ' -in yEMEU'S EQOI STOEX.

General Hardware,
- 79 Mi tot Street,

NEW BEBJr, PT. c
glad to see his patrons
and friends.

conclusions I shall call y assistance
the Vtry best advise that can be had to
pass ea the manner ot construction and
the materials used In both the construc-
tion of lh brldgeVid of the, Railroad
Itself. , I desire further to ssy that 1 am
not nor woatfl I he a party to any trans-

action that would have for Its purpose
the defrauding of the City of New Bern

or any Individual or corporation. ' '

i.

Brutus a4.' CUUBtr--- '

f , WooM Tarn Qntn ' ' CASTOR I A
, For Inj&nts and. Children. .,' , '

ris-KJn-
i Yea Kstj AIitsts

with envv If thev oonld seethe earments
worn by the men in pewBern and made roteL, hi W M Cbadwlck. WeU uttmi band. ; If those Who' are circulating the ru 4LBears the' some and swell in style, and showing a ' '. I

C'gnataroofman wnn a panecv ions vo ponmiun,
. or maklnra nertect form in the man

mors against me will take the trouble to
investigate my record ss an Alderman

ol the 'City of NeW Burn, I think tfiey
.. 1 If

1 i ...
' vonr Spring suit or light overcoat, let ns

vV Have i also ; just '
: re-

ceived 'a' very fancy
lot of. --

,

Mattings,; : ;;
Rugs, Leath er
and Vclvcf

t

Couches

- show voa what a swell yon eaa bo when --innnnrwill find that at 1) times I have both by
my voice end vote done what lay In my

poer for the protection of the citizens
we nave made yonr garnituts. ;

WW
Vf,TV'ii

We have Jost, Is .a 8na stock of Mens
boys and childrent shoes,-- neck wear
hata, clothing collars etc, All la the
latest style 'end' cheaper than any first
class store In the lows ever thtpg goar- -

, . , Itospscifully, ." ,

V.V4n (J. J.JBA3CTEIt ,

Interest and of the sbould

i te elected to the higher position I I I 1 r

BRANCH OFFI0B
shall endeavor with all my ability to

continue to protect tha city's Interest
and, that of the Individual tax payers.
i , TU08 F. MoCAUTIIY. b- -A, B; BaetCo -- a I. . .Mills a NillN.X TT--s mp

; "IIARRIS L1TIIIA .WATER
: Crows Bottling Works tell the purest
and best of ever jililng. Ptone 105. Lee
J Taylor, Proprlutor. '

- At Prices that
will Ajitonhth

dilicious,- - .ixniLAEATiNA,: EirEisnixa. ' zt
Host pleasant, elective and certain re- -on draught, carbonated, the strongest

Tho Ccrain.': cf Uastcr
should remind yon tliat yon ought

to get everything on whoels in spli'k and
(pan share. Don't want anything "out
fit whack" this time of year, do you?
Well, Irt in s!mw you how thoanuglily,
proiniiy, clu-i'!- we ran put In iirst-las-s

rei .iranvtiii'"? J" have requiring
our attfiini'n In tne lin? of carriages,

n"'Mi, 'irrp"i, r".'ibonta, etc.
n jiut liul.b'T '1 ires on your old or

miw ftiii'ii'i, Wo shrink your loose tiros
In a i' Miie wlihmit CMt'l!f ttwni.

v : v in , i.

llthta wator known, Bo largo

. .. it1.- - -

y ,v. . -

'N.

natural
lus. i: lief for disordered digestion, and keeps Zt

: I the stomach right. A true tonic. Ro-- ;
: : Hove 3 heartburn and flatulency. Crivca : :

DUFFY'S PHARMACY.
1 lb hoi ! -- .if Craven Street,

BALLS. V "
r ((tmnlliles sprclal

Y . : ' ,:acy.'

-- ''TzzizT C 3 -
Give us a call and

cxamino cur Etoci. I?o

trcutlo to rhoT7 coed
Phone 233. NEW.BEUN, N. .C, 'i 1 ri mi.l 1

si 3 n i

In in "" i TrV w f t
in r i U,sr--- it

Vcrs,
li... i

y tno Diues. naKes worK easy., i.o - -Main CITloe, 81 Broadway, NewiYork. ( .1 f
1 t !4- -Moderate morglns. Excellent servlfe.

T. W WATET?1?. DAVIT mATrirate wires to Kew York. '

n!(;1ie4 Ijauk inland Juiiti in!
t r


